
27 June 2008

Mr David Salisbury
Acting GeneralManager
Transport Branch

Australian Gompetition and Consumer Commisslon
GFO Box 520
MELBOIJRNE VIO 3OO1

Þear Mr Salisbury

Sydney Airporl is pleased to make this submission Ín response lo the matters rajsed
in the draft 'Guidelines for quality of servlce monitoring at airÉorls - May 2008,.

This submission should also be considered in the csntext of my initiatsubrnission to
the ACGC on this matter dated g January 2008,

Government lnspection Services

Sydney Airport believes that a passengefs level of gatisfastion should be the key
mêasure of an airport's quality of service and we remain concerned with the
subjective, and at limes biased, nature of feedback provided to the ACCC by the
Australían customs service (Acs) and airtine surueys. sydney Airport would
therefore prefer that both ACS and airline surveys be discantinued and påËsênger
sâ.tisfårÌirn results become thê meâsurÉ ol an airport's quality of service.
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Sydney Airport understands the AtGC's position in wishing to obtaln a rounded
view of airports quality of service and of promoting open discussion between
stakeholders. This communication should be encouraged to occurthroughout the
year in existing and more âppropriatê collaboratiy+ forurns whiclr would allow parties
to immediately address any service issues and r¡aíntain standards of serviçe.

curr:ently sydney Airport actively participates in the following: the National
Facilitation Forums, the Airport Passenger Facilitation Task Force and Airport
operational oommittees. we are also leading a service euatit¡l lmprovemenl
Program (SOIP) with parlicipation from allairport stakeholders which has as its rnain
objeclive improving the quality of seru,ice at Sydney Airport." Given lhis cooperetive
approach Sydney Airporl is disappoinled and surprised that on occasion we become
åwåre of släkeholders concerns for the first time in tha ACCC report_

As the ACCC propösês to continue to collect surveit dats from tÍre ACS, we support
applyíng the suggested approach to alrline reporting to,allgovornment inspeotion
services input as well. Thatis, all daÎa presented to the ACCC by government
lnspoction agencies be reviewed and submitted by the agencies'head offiees.

Further, while the Accc suggesls thal commenlary be provided when ratings falt
lrelow satisfactory, sydney Airport sr.rpports sueh eornmentary being provided when
ratings fall below those applied the previous year. This would allow airport operâtûrs
to ensure benchmar,ks are maintained and pr,ovides ân opportunity to address
conöÊrns þefore they fallbelow a satisfactory levsl. This would also encourage
parties to disouss issues ln more appropriate forums, if and when tliey surface,
throughout the year.

Sydney Airpoil also believes that the ACCC should require future government

inspection survêys to include data on issues such as the quality and timelirress of
service delivery provided by those go\rernmênl agencies. Th¡s is importânt
particularly given the direct impact of their services on a passeagers travel
experience and airline and airport operations. lt needs to be accepbdthat a decline
in the levels of servjcç provided by govarnment ageneies will influense the overall
perception that passengerc form of an airport.



Airlines lnput

As wlth our earlier view on government inspeetion serviees, Sydney Airport
recomrnend that tlre AûCC request airlines to provide supporting comrnentary when

they apply a drop in ratings from the previous year rather than wailing till ratìngs fall

below satisfactory. This would allow airp-ort operalors to ensu¡'e,standards set in
previous years arê more easüy mel.

$ydney Airport firml¡t believes lhat, in accordance with the ¡ntent of the light handed

regime, the appropriate approach to providing standards of se.rvice thal meet aiilina
customersn needs is to agree these cornmeroially- lndeed, Sydney Airport has made

substantlal progress with Qantas in establishlng a commerclally-focused servlce

level agreement, which recognises the inter-relationship between:ihe rolçs of

aÌilines and airpons in the standard of seruice delivered. This should f.or¡ a basis

for seruice level discussion with other airline çustomers.

Passenger lnput

Sydney Airpoü supports the ACCtts view ts coRtinue allowing the AirpoÉ Council

lnternatfonal (ACl) - Airport ServiceQuality {ASa) surveys, an independent and

internalionally recognised passenger satisfaction survey. Accordingly,Sydney Ajr'pqrt

þelieves that the ACI ASQ results âre a more credible rneâsure of an airpofis quality

of service.

Furlher, Sydney Aírport would support the adoption by all airports of lhe ASQ

survêys, with allparlies agreeing to publish thê annual ASQ results.

This could then provide a standard for qualiÌy service monitoring in place of tlre
current ACCC rêpoft.



$ervice Ccverage

Sydney Airpon monitors and responds to dediosted air freighl operators' needs by
aitending and parlicipating in lhe nronthly freight Airoperators csmmittee {Aoc}.
This meeting is hosted by sydney Aírp-ort, but the meet¡ng is chaired by an elected
representative of the air freight operators.

As we do nol work independently of olher operators in this area but ralher'work in
cooperation wilh freight terminal operalors and other key stakeholders, relying
heavily on their involvemsnt and cooperation, Sydney Airport does not support
service coveragÊ being included in the 'quality of servíce monitoring'.

Airport Cer-Parking Monitoring

sydnêy Airport notes that it has yet to be provided with ân rpporlunity to comment
on proposed guidolines for monitoring car parking prices, revenuês and costs. The
Government's ånnouncement of thls inillative, and the'regulalory instrument, leave
significant arnbiguity as to the covêrage of rnonitoring and the approach to be
adoptod.

we nole that the monitoring of car.parking services was not recornmended by the
Productivity Commission in its review of the light handed regime. The
characterislics of the market for car parking sërvices at aírports have impliealions for
the approach to monitoring, such as:

airpo$ parking is nol an homogenous product - it caters lo a range of r¡arket
*egments including long and shor.t-term parking, self-park and vâlet, öpen or
undercover parking, as well âs consurners' priceiconvenience tr¿deoff;
lhe products offered and prices charged are strongly ínflueneed hy demand
for seruiceq and

Airport pa*ing is subjecl to rnsterial crrmpetition from off-airport providers

and alts¡nalive modes of transporl.



A simple assessrnenÌ of expenses and revenues would lail to take account of lhese
market characteristics. other oonsiderations, such as off-airport pricing, cDB
charges, and airport car parking cornpared with wh-ole"of-journey costs for
alternatlve transport opl¡ons would need to be considered. ln addition, a simple
comparison with airport parking charges at oversea$ airports could not adequately
account for differences in market character¡stics, regulatory regirnes, and
governrnent policies.

Accordingly, sydney Airport does not support the lmposition of monitoring of car
Barking services and reserves its right to provldesubstantive commenls based on
the, proposed guidelines when available.

Quantitative lllteasures and controlover ouality of service outcomes,

Quantitative rneâsurês do nol accurately capture improvernenls in the qualÍty of

service. Relying on a crude quantitative approach is unhelpful as a reduction in

number does not necessarily equalê to a reduction ín seruice. For example, while

the existing approach reported that the number of Flight lnformation Display

$creens (FIDS) at Sydney Airport was reduced in 2007 ¡t did nÕt rêport that this was

due to an upgrade to larger and olearer LCD screens.

Frorn the passenger's porspective the quality of servíce had improved with the

replacement of obsofete equipment, but the ACCC's methodology produoed a
perverse oulcome that implied that passenger facilities had been reduced.

The AOCC's approach is rudimentary and is not sufficiently passenger focussed to

reward improvements in lechnology or support innovations in sewice provision. The

reduced number of FIDS reported by the ACCC wâs open to negalive interpretation

and did not accurately represent the quality of service provided. ln contrast, Ihe

A$Q process rccognised $ydneyAirport's FlDs enhancêments whieh were

rewarded, with improved passengêr ratings.



Quantitative mea ure$ are also often open to deflnitionalproblems and confusion,

For example, it is not clear that all airports have an agreed deliniiion of what

constitutes a 'security clearance syslem'. For example, 'walk through metal

deteclors' and 'cårry on baggage x-raysi a¡'e two maehines that are operatêd

alongside eaeh other. Depending on ínterpreùation, lhey be counted as lwo units or
as a single system. The result of such definitional confusion is thal the.ACCC's

Fleport can be used to make flawed and unfai¡. comparisons amongst airports,

As the Atcc aeknowledges in their statement of Reasons'paper, there are
relatively few significant aírport seruices which are totally under the drrect oontrol of
an aÍrport operator. For example:

r Whilsl airport operêtgrs provide airiines with facilifíes such as check-in
counters, levefs of staffing and processing times are wilhin lhe control of the
airline.

" The operation of immigration and processing points is the responsibility of
the rêlêvant govêrnment agencies involved in border processing, and the
level of service they provide is beyond the control of an airport.

ln these instances, quantilative Ìneâsures do not accurately eonveythe fact that the
quality of service provided by the agencies is within lheir control rather than
depending on the facilities provided by airport opsråtors.

whilst the Accc reportíng continues lo utilise such measures sydney Airport
supporl the inclusion of a table, in the monitoring reporl, of all aspects and related
criteria, as well as a list of parties, whích contribute to quality of service outcornes.
The need to oonsider lhis inclusion further supports the argumênt lhat the ourrent
qualit¡r of servÍce reporting is not able to âdequâtely represent the complexitíes of
airport service delivery, where more often than not, more than one par:ty is
responsible for outcomes. That is, lhe cur,rent objective mêasures do not take into
account the passengerts experience, or reflecl the ímpacl olher parties have on this
experience.



clearly a rÕbust understanding of a pâs$enger's experíence and the quatily of
service being offered by airports is imporlant. However the cu¡.renl monitoring
approach of reducing ratings lo a single score is too simpfistic and does not cåpturê
ìhe complex relationship between multiple par{ies who directly impact on the quality
of service. Accordingly, Sydney Airport also would not supporl any proposal to
brcaden the coverage of quantitative measures.

I would be pleased to further discuss issues raisad in our submission with you if this
would assist.

Should you require additional infor,malion Vou might contacl sebastian Zagarella,
Customer Seruice Standards Officer, od- for details in the first
instance.

Yours sincerely

dþ*Pd¿***.-/
GeneralManager
Corporate Affairs and Human Flesources


